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Daily Hints 
For the CookATTEND CORBET’S .

MID • SUMMER SALE !
si OATMEAL MACAROONSI

Two tablespoons of butter, 2 eggs, 1 
of baking powder, 1 cup of 

1-2 teaspoon of salt, 8 cups of 
Cream the butter and

teaspoon 
sugar,
rolled oats, 
sugar, add eggs well beaten, but not 
separated, salt, rolled oats and 
baking powder. Bake in a hot oven 
until brown and crisp.

BREAD GRIDDLECAKES 
Soak a pint and a half of stale bread 

in a pint of milk 10 or 12 hours. Keep 
the mixture in a warm place where it 
will sour slightly, then rüb through a 
sieve, and add one teaspoon salt, two 
tablespoons sugar, half a pint of flour 
and a slight grating of nutmeg. Dis
solve a 'teaspoon of soc(a in one-half a 
gill of milk add this liquid' and two 
well-beaten eggs, and "fry.

July 12. 1913 i
!

Men’s $1.2* Negligee Shirts 98c.
Men’s $i.oo Negligee Shirts 69c.

Men’s $1.2) and $i.*o Negligee Shirts, 

with soft collars 98c.
Men’s $1.25 Black Sateen Shirts 89c.

Men’s 85c Working Shirts 69c-
Men’s $2. So Hard Hats $1.98

20 P, G. Reduction on Men’s Pants During This Sale

Cat «it the .hove coupon, with fire other. mooSI.
t them at this office, with the •O’*"” Moount hw^n Mt «w«ne

Diction^eeU£d t^ovc^hc£*.«**£« of
BU*UOEttems), end receive year choice of the* three bwfai ^

sssstigîSSàSSSi^Bfît’ifc $ 
te itt #5jfyE HE51
£ft Strass *-—■ « «■ 98c f

SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the ... .

DON’T UNDERSTAND GIRLS

“I don’t understand girls,” moaned 
young Jaskins. '

“Neither does any one else,” said the 
cynical man. ’However, what may be the 
trouble?” /

“I send candy to—er—well, a young 
lady, and it doesn’t seem to make much 
of a hit with her, but young Sijinguns 
sends her candy and she thinks it is 
wonderful. I’m sure I don’t understand 
that. It’s absurd !”

“Huh!” ejaculated old Taskinger, 
“That’s the way with that niece of 
mine. What does she care about any
thing I send her? Nothing. Last Christ
mas I sent her a gold ring and a gold 
buckle and a lot of other valuable trink
ets, and she even'forgot to acknowledge 

ithem. And that old godmother of hers 
sent her a piece of fruit cake the size of 
a thimbl^ and she sat down and wrote 
a ten-page letter about it.”

“That’s because the cake was from 
such an unexpected source," put in the 
philosopher. “My two brothers, Dick 
and Ben, get about the same salary. 
Dick has been supporting the family for 

and I’ve been doing my part with-

office

It .. exact,, the .am. *e $2.00 I SfgSiS** 1WEBSTER"# A and’ h« .am. 2

bTndlng which i. ta *^e„e|ed g’huTSÎ «

|ssss mcnwtARYJo,ledthep^« Ib»™*0' : 81c SLSk"S»Li .eiL«8e |
Aw Beek by Uea, He far P*»#e ^

: The $3.00 II

! nloetreted Vhalf leather,
. DICTIONARY 1 with Olive
, w” edges and
t wlth^enuare corner..
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SHIPPINGSYouthful. Wrinkleless
Skin Easy to Have194 Union Street

(Elberta Reid in Woman’s Tribune.)
You who desire to regain a youthful 

appearance will do weU to make the 
acquaintance of the two simple, but 
valuable, prescriptions here given.

To make an effective wrinkle remover, yeBrs . „
mix an ounce of powdered saxolite and out any fuss, too, and they take it all 
« half-pint witch hazel. Bathe the face as a matter of course. But if Ben ever 
in the solution—immediately every happens to come across with a $6 bill 
wrinkle is affected. It acts wqnderfully they have a fit.”
on sagging facial muscles, also, the lo- “Some people know how to make it 

. *• ossa Mitchell «ou possessing remarkable astringent appear that everything they do is won-
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Mite ^ £njc propertieg derful,” said the stout woman. There s

Boston, A E Fleming, pass and muse^ ^ rfd Qf an age(1> faded, freckled my sigter Irene, I sent her $10 last 
Schr J S Lamprey, 260, Huntmgron, discolere(i complexion, buy an ounce Christmas and she never acknowledged

Thelma (NS), for Boston with lum ^ common mercoiized -wax at any drug it Some other relatives sent her a
her; in for repairs, C M Kemson. store and eppiy nightly as you would coupie Gf handkerchiefs made out of

Schr Ruth Robinson, 452, Barton, ^ cr<,am_ eraging tlu? mornings with an old Unen shirt and Irene was so
New York, with coal. s and water. This wiU slowly absorb touched by the gift thqt she almost shed

Schr Cora May, 116, Granville, wma- ^ undesirable surface skin, revealing tears. How do you account for that?”
for Salem, in for harbor and cm. the y0unger> brighter, healthier skin un- “Well,” observed a cynical man, “if

demeath. I known of nothing to equal a bird lights on your shoulder you’re 
Sailed Yesterday. this rejuvenator. tickled, and if a hippopotamus does it

you’re angry. The hippo, just because 
he is a hippo, ’is unwelecome, whereas 
birds are able to flatter us by their deli
cate attentions.

“I can buckle on roller skates better 
, - . „ than the young theological student who

But for the prompt action of Hector j.yeg jn our block, yet all the girls pre- 
Pilon and Emile Rousseau a young Eng- ^ bim to me as a skate-buckler. And 
lishman who fancied himself a swimmer when it comes to rowIng a boat none of 
might still be hastening down the St. the wantg to g0 with mCi although 
Lawrence, unencumbered by the sag- J haye the begt boat afloat and can row 
est vestige of clothing, in . . ., like one inspired. The girls all think
of a rapidly receding row boat which , hay. a better tinje with simp„ 
contained his attire Pilon and Rous kin'in hig leaky old tub.” 
seau headed off tbp ^ , “What’s the use anyway?” demanded
was rapidly outdistancing lts°w"cr »"d young Jaskins deSperately. “I’m going 
rescued him ^“^bt^Thw towed to proceed to forget about girls and buy

--. -..h pup-" cMMgo s,„. .
the little island which lies just below St.
Helen’s Island tin the city side, and there 
the exhausted swimmer, who had given 
up the chase when he saw his boat m 
safe hands, was clothed and put in po- 
session of his property.
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Time used is Atlantic standard.

TO PERMIT PEACE PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived Yesterday..London, July 11—Having failed in her 
hazardous coup, Bulgaria is now showing 
herself anxious for peace. • No formal 
armistice has yet been arranged, but it 
is. believed that hostilities are virtually
ended. ...

It is feared, however, that the settle
ment of the peace conditions will prove 
a long task, many new elements having 
entered to complicate matters. Bul-

----- *m
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Bul
garia's' decision not to oppose Rouma- 
nia’s occupation of Silistria and the 
strip of territory she desires, removes 
one difficulty.
#ut other developments, such as the 

G»eek occupation of Kavala, to which 
Rulget* is**pected to offer bitter re
sistance.. are-calculated to lead to 
troublesome negotiations, especally as 
both Servia an 
of their carafjajg 
mand possession 
occupied previous to the 

London. July 11—An Athens despatch 
to the Daily Telegraph says that Greece 
refuses to agree to an armistice.

3R sor,

v
'Mm Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Bos- CLOTHES DRIFTED AWAY

Swimmer in St Lawrence Faced Em
barrassing -Situation

Stmr
ton.

CANADIAN PORTS.;

Halifax, July 11—Sid, stmrs Nyassa, 
Point Du Chene for Great Britain; 
Anita (Nor), Jamaica and Cuba." 

Montreal, July 11—Cld, stmr Corsi- 
, Liverpool; Innishowen Head, Dub-

mlegotiauons, c»pcvo...y " - 
d Xÿeecc, on the outcome 
ign, will be certain to de- 
' I of the territory they

-1I

rwar. I */ can

Bathroom 
Fixtures

Quickly ! 
Cleaned a.

lin.

SRinsa FORTS.

London, July 11-Ard, stmr Corin
thian, Montreal.

Barry, July 9—Sid, stmr Neva, Mir-
amichi. _ _ ' .

Brow Head, July 11—Passed, stmr
Kanawha, St John.______________
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Don't Waste Half *a Day 
Washing Your Hair !

USE ELMEKE’S DRY SHAMPOO
Will clean your hair thoroughly,, leave 

it soft, silky, glossy and full of vitality, 
and do it in fifteen minutes. Washing 
leaves the hair dry, harck brittle, metal
lic and difficult to manage. It takes half 
a day to do it right, and costs much la
bor to dry it properly and untangle the 
snarls caused by scrubbing, toweling, 
rubbing and fanning. Save your hair, 
your temper and your time by writing 
to ELMERE’S HOME PRODUCT CO., 
Windsor, Ont., for full, free particulars 
about this most delightful preparation.

with METER Of MILITIA 
. LECTURES OFFICERS

AH NEGLECT OF DUTY
r Steel vails were, fir,t .used for railways 

at Chalk Farm in 1891.

Halifax, July 11—Col. Sam Hughes, 
minister of militia, entertained the per
manent and active militia officers of the 
Halifax garrison at dinner tonight and 
created somewhat of a sensation by 
roundly lecturing the regular officers for 
idling and neglecting their duties.

He declared that the permanent force 
was no placé for men who desired to 
spend their time in idleness, profligacy 
and social gaiety, and any men who fail
ed to do their work could look for very 
little sympathy. ....

He referred to friction which has ex
isted between the active militia and the 
permanent forces all over the dominion 
and defended his policy of appointing 
men from the active forces to positions 
which men of the permanent corps were 
qualified to fill.

Col. Hughes , , . .
been met with all over Canada, but he 
had refrained from sneaking of it until 
he could do so in Halifax, the largest 
Canadian garrison. He impressed on 
the permanent corps officers that their 
force existed purely for instructional 
purposes, and that they were nothing 
more than military schoolmasters.

ALMOST FATAL SHOCK 
Hostess—I believe you 
... Mr. Brown?
Brown (who is dying to give an ex

hibition of his powers)—Well—er—yes. 
I think I can claim to have a small re
putation as a pianist.

Hostess—I am delighted to hear it. 
Mv daughter is going to play, and I 
should be so glad if you would turn the 
music for her.—Stray Stories.

Heaves Food,t| prepared for degree. In 
rélëcielièe and Music. Scholer-

ed annually. For all 
to the warden.

FOR INFANTS 
What a Mother who has raised two 

fine beys ea it says.
133 Boultbee Ave..Toronto. ag March,^191^3.

two sturdy

5F

• 661SPADU1A ANEHUEj
TORONTO

residential and day 
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Principal - MISS J. J. STUART

Canadian and European teacher». The 
curriculum shows dose touch wlth 
era thought and education. PreTara*«” 
for matriculation caminat'on». Spec'11 
attention given to individual neeus.

Outdoor Gamas Rlrlk
New Prospectus 
from Miss Stuart.

our
boys, we have a 
dear little baby 
girl aged 5 mon 
Her name is Eva 
Muriel, and of 
course we are 
bringing her up 
entirely on Neave's 
Food, as we believe
that to be the very 
best food in the 
world for babies. 
She is getting 
along fine and is 

strong and healthy, and so bright and 
contented. She has been fed on 
Neave’s FW>d sin

V

20 to 30% Discount Offths.

« »

«8end ml «hrec- 
twu on large 
Sifter-Can 10c OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dining Room Furnituresaid this condition had ct she was two dayu

it was properly made. That little 
“Jack” I spoke of is such a sturdy little 
boy now. Neave’s Food certainly 
saved his life.” Mrs. J. W. PATEMAN.

ENGLISH SiSi LACE
V1LLAOE1S IN BUCKINGHAMSHIRE.School Re-Opens 

September 11th. MADE BY THE 1No. 100.
PRICE—

*20d Mothers and prospective mothers 
may obtain a free tin of Neave’s Food 
ana a valuable bbok Hints About 
Baby” by writing Edwin Utley, 14 
Front Street East, Toronto, Agent for 
Canada, and mentioning tins papier.

Neave's Food is sold in 1 lb. tins by 
all Druggists in Canada. 47

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY'TO THE PUBLIC:
Thl£: s

/ ^ beautiful
^ Vi * .Wa A .LSk a VC * A . collection 

of Collars.

STOCK COLLAySeeMtojO^ Jabots, Ac..
jPBDFBe from ,30| 
QfiKKU .00, .76 up.
■BHRcl Berthes, 
WMæKqT Five o'clock 

D'Oyleye, 
fltc.. and 

everything 
that can be

mafle la Lace. Yard Lace 
and Insertion front ,10. 
.20, .26 up to $2.60

About one year ago we opened a 
Branch of the . Neal Institute at 46 
Crown street, St. John, N. B., to de
monstrate to the inhabitants of the 
Maritime Provinces that we had secured 
e Three Day Drink Cure that does all 
that is claimed by us. During our stay 
we cured 59 eases of Excessive Drink
ing to prove conclusively to you the 
sterling worth of the Neal Three Day 
^Treatment.

i

are a musi- select something for your
and

Now is your opportunity1 to 
dining room. If you don t n.eed it just 
let us store It, FREE of charge, and insured, till you want it.

can,

Delicious Honte Made Cakes now come m
Ir Lady Bàltimore 

Fig Layer 
Lemon Layer 
Cocoanut Layer 

Mach».

[■# -

all Patients will beFrom now on 
rured at the head office of the Company 
at 378 Cooper Street, Ottawa, where we 
have perhaps the most up-to-date hos
pital on the Continent of Amenca. Pa
tients from your provinces who have 
their rooms booked ahead will have their 

refunded on arriving at

entitled “ Ab 
lBt»reetinl Home Indue- 
trv." Uluetratlng over 
100 designs of Pillow 
Lace, post free 
part of world 
face, mal
glad of any o 
however small.

BUCKS Head-made
PILLOW LACS eut-

Booklet
Collar 

k SI.OO Pê/é J. MARCUS - 30 DocK St.any
The

Brown Betty Tea Shop
35 CHARLOTTE STREET

The Acme oi PARISIAN CUISINE.
always ready to serve.

Ask your grocer for it 1

passage money 
our Institute, ÎS!

373 Cooper St., Ottawa
Jack

Armstrong 
Olney Book. 

England.

a
Absolute secrecy isfor -treatment, 

maintained, 12 years’ experience. Be- 
of imitators. Write for free Book-

tf Tire Model Tea Kettle
No more scalded

/

Hem, Yee, Lung 8* Co.
DEALERS IN

China Yee Lung Tea

let.

12 Tumors Removed Without Ati Operation
. Silver Lake. Ont., Sept. 20, 1909.

Mssrogi
grateful for my prêtent health, and think Orange r-uy ^ ^Qrld knQwg Itg
r 1 .irils'-yiklfrtTitgy I ... f use in my case caused 12 tumors

_ ee l or growths of some sort to be ex- 1
W.x. tUfa 1 a# nelled Some were as large as a hen s

BE.. B #-.■■! ee„ and others smaller. Bown lo 
the size of a walnut. You may use 
mv case in your advertisement, for 
It is the solid truth, and pen 
cannot describe all the K°pd It has 

Mrs. Louise E. Boite-

Take the kettle to the tap aud hat t it filled just,

one.

kettle.
the same as the ordinary dipper

Call and have us show you the advantage of this ket-
te over the old style.

Branch—Fairville, N. B., Canada.Hong Kong. China.
Best Oriental Teas, including Chinese, India,Ceylon aed Eng

lish Breakfast.
Prices 3»c, 32c, 36c, 40c, 46c and 50c per lb.

Quality guaranteed. If not satisfactory, return tea and get 

your money back.
__Jake Hem 8t. John street. West St. John; Hem Sing, Dudj

low street, Weet St. John; Chong jjnfon street’;

kZ K,TlTwo„Jeatreee6t,aH;m Ue> Waterloo street; Hong Shin,. 

Woodstock;. Hem Qung, St. Andrews; Lem Wah, Chatham. _

I m McLEAN, HOLT @ CO., LimitedI
done for me. 
ridge.

This
follow1’the use of Orange Lily. It Is, 
an applied treatment and comes 

In direct contact with the suffering
,n°=7uXg pa!n?u?d periods^8 faU!n^r°of

of the celebrated Glcnwoodrlvee an Indication of i 
benefits that always !lettei Canadian manufacturers 

Ranges.
155 UNION STREET,

Store open Friday night, closed Saturday afternoon 
during June, July, August and September.

0$ iI ST. JOHN, N. B.
hë start In all cases of women's disorders.

.—V, irregularities, leucorrhoea. « _ treatment absolutely free to any
I will send a sample bar containing 1 ghe-win s„nrl me her addross Knclose « 

:^mpsln7ar-:«s MhRSnFRyANCES E. CURRAH. Windsor. Ont. «

Vat Sale bv Leadinor Dmo-cists Everywhere.
)r ...

“REGAL”
FLOUR

I can now supply the trade with barrels, 
half barrels, bags and quarter bags of the 
above very highest grade of hard wheat

flours.
My reports on “Regal” are so satisfac

tory that I feel warranted in saying that 
bread maker can afford to do without it.

No flour that I have ever handled has 
met with such general approval from my 

customers.

no

W. F. BARNHILL
ST. JOHN, N. B.FAIRVILLE

TOASTED
rv.CORN»
FLAKES.

WFFàw
TOASTED COmi FWK1..ÇR; 

LONDON CANADA.
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J
CORN FLAKES

AppetisingWholesome

at your grocer's
.
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